BooK I.]
watches, (IAmb, Q, M, A, J,) for an enemy:
(IAmb, Ii:) the pl. of .;,j is ;.;l¶; (Mb ;)

and the pl. of * ~'.

is

,` . (TA,) which

signifies also lurking places of serpents. (M, L.)
You say, 'ij.
J- ,J and LGeyJi,
and
' j,)eI; (A, Mqb) and .dJt (A) He lay in
waitfor him in tae way. (A, Msb.) And .Wt

A.,jt and V,t ,

a ,,,
J~.J
..
One who lies in wait for men in the
way, to take their property unjustly; (Msb;)
yn. with the Pers. i's ; and so V;,.
(Meyd,
accord. to Golius [who, however, explains the
Pers. word as meaning vim ecustos, et vectigalium
pro tranitu ecactor; whichl I do not think to be
here intended thereby].)
;"i~ A she-camel that watches, or wtaits, for
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)L.:
·.

see .,m , in five placee.
JO.
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see .;,
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in three places

, a,)
aor. , ($,

inf. n. ,

(p,) or,

1,.i[I am in the place of lying the drinking of others, (S, A, V,) and then heras in the L, kj-, (TA,) It stuck, adhemd, or
in walitfor thee], meaning thou canst not escape self drinhs, (?, A,) or that she may drinh. (v.)
clam, to it; (,
;) as also
.tl.
(Ibnme. (A.) And 'Adee says,
;
A beast of prey, (S, A, K,) or a wolf,
(M,) that watches, or waits, to leap, or spring.
I [And verily deatis are in a place of lying in (S, M, A, 1g.) And A serpent (A.) that watches,
wait for men, so that they cannot escape them]. or lies in wait, to bite persons pasing along the
road, or way. (L.)
](TtliA.)
ye l.lj,
tj
in the 15ur
[ix. 5], means And lie ye in waitfor them in
,SG; Snares, or traps, preparedfor catching
e#ery road, or way; (AM, TA;) accord. to Pr, l,eats of prey; as also ;JGj. ('Arram, L.)
in their way to the Sacred House. (TA.) And
t,j
i;
15,in the lIur [lxxxix. 13], means
>t: see qS j
Verily thy Lord is in tha way; i. e., in the way
.t; Sitting [or lIuind in wait] for one in the
by which'thou goest; (TA;) so that none of
thine actions escapeth Him: (Mb :) or it means road, or way: (Mqb:) or watching, or waiting;
that lie watcheth, or lieth in wait, to punish him
±*LJfor a thing: ( :) or one lying in wait, or
who disbelieveth in Him and turneth away from in a place of watching, or in a road or way, for
Him: (Zj, TA:) or that He watcheth every man the purpone of guarding:
(Mgh:) pl. ,
to recompense him for his deeds: (Ibn-'Arafeh,
;, like as
is pl. of ,
TA:) or, accord. to El-Agmahli, .t,q JJ is here (F,) and t
a name applied to thrce bridges behind the bl..; (Mgh, Msb,) and ,j_ of ,a.; (Mgh ;) or
on one of which is security; on another, mercy; [rather] .j is syn. with
l , cs,. A,* ,)
and on the third, the Lord. (L, TA.) - Also A
3
or with
., [which
[wl
has the same meanmall quantity of rain: (,
>
:) one says, .,
t
ing,] and is a quasi-pl. ni., (M,) a word like ,m.
-j..
[In it, nainely, the land (u,ej), is a
(~, A) and .. , (A,) and used alike as sing.
mtl quantity of rain]: ($:) and so t.j':
and pl. [and masc.] and fem.; and sometimes
(TA:) or both signify rain that comaes after other
rain: or rain that fulls first, before other rain they said s!lG; ( ;) and o, j also is used as a
coming: or thefirst of rain: or, accord. to IAir, pl. of ,.,tj, agreeably with analogy; (Mgh;)
the former word signifies rain such as is termed and .J likewise appears to be a pl. of the same.
, after which other rain is lookedfor; aind (11am p. 415.) One says, 1,
,U
if other rain follow it, herbage is produced: one
4;nj . L1 e.14
&
i
>
e. [Such a onesfears]
hower thereof is termed t ..
and t ~.j; the an enemy lying in wait [before him, and pursuers
latter mentioned by Th: (M:) or t ~.-j signi- behind him]. (A.) By ' l~,j in the ]ur lxxii.
fies a shower, or whatfalls at once, of rain [app. last verse but one, are meant watchers over an
in any ease]: (1,] :) the pl. of .;
angel sent down with a revelation, lest one of the
is >l
(g, M, O) and .jlj, (M,) the latter mentioned on jinn, or genii, should overhear the revelation and
the authority of A'Obeyd: (TA:) [or] the latter acquaint therewith the diviners, who would acquaint other men therewith, and thus become
is pl. of $L . (a.) - Also A small quantity
equal to the prophets. (M, L.) - Hence, (TA,)
of Aerbage, (~, M, V,) in land qpon which one
hops for the fall of the rain of the season called .oljJ is an appellation of The Lion. (., TA.)
t&.i.

(M.)

0....

...

: see .~j,in six places.

'Abbad, ].) You say, li.;I
lj! His tHst
were near together, (,, TA,) and stuck, adiered,
or claw, togetAer. (TA.) [8ee also the part. n.
of the latter verb, below.] - - , d
, i. q.
'W Lg [app. meaning t He ept, or became
addicted to, th weuof perfume; syn. d t,):
but accord. to the TV, he rubbed, or anointed,
himelf with perfume]. (IF, B.) 1£
,
aor. , inf. n. j, He remained, tayed, dwelt,
or abode, in the place. (,* TA.)l ; Jl
He tied the thing in a complicated tteble Anot,
such as the knots of the 1.e. and the like: [or
perhaps this is a mistranscription, for Vt ; for
it is added,] when you take a thong, and tie is
it treble knots, this [action] it [temped] gj.
(TA.)

r;

2. e.. [inf. n. of .j]
The act of setting,
fixing, or putting together, [jewebls, precious
stones, gems, pearls, &c.;] syn.
,v&J. (1, ].)
[See the pans. part. n., below.] -The
act of
mahing [a thing] according to a masuare; syn.
The act of weaving
1.aE. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].) [a thing]; orforming [it] by the inserting of one
part within another; like as a bird weaut its
nest. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].) You say, i
t.L .
qj;.:
The bird put twigs and feathers
near together, and w with thitem its ast. (A,
TA.)_ y,aJ' t "- ao
inf. n. as above, He
fwnmithed the neckla~ with jowels, precious stones,
or gemu, connected, or drawn, together, in a Myies.
(TA.) - [Hence,] in rhetoric, ;e4J1 signifies
t A kind of .,m4;(TA;) the making the wordJ
of a claum of rhyming proe, or at least two of
them, conformable in their measures, and agrecing
in their latter parts, with the corre~msponding
mords of the corresponding clause; as in the saying in the ]ur [end of ch. lxxxviii], LL;l ',
.,~t_
t~zl l' -t
:
and
the like in verse;
as
in
the
saying
of
Aboo-Firs
[EI-Farezda4],
J U1,

~j an inf. n. of un. of 1: pL ;
, whence
/
[i. q. .n/l;]. One says,
.
the aying, , 1
;
; ;i
', or
WSI&
,u
j.s jLLk. t [I am watching, or
S [My watchings of good conduct, or of evil, nnill
waiting, for thee, on account of thy bene.ficence,
not mis thee], meaning I will requite thee for
that I may requite thee for it]. (Lth, A.) thy deeds. (A, TA.)
See also the latter part
;,,
ujl Land in which is a small quantity
of the next preceding paragraph, in three places.
(~j, M) of herbage: (M, V:) or land which
.,~ A pitfaUfor a lion; yn.
l.
(1,1 .) has been rainedupon, and which it is hoped will
.- And A ring of bran, or of jlMer, ip tahe produce Aerbage: (A[n, M, V:) and land upon
thon~ (or cors] by meant of which the sword is which ha faUm a rain such as is termed ~;
,uspeb,e
(i*)
(M;) and so V" i;
: (%,M:) or, accord. to
nor ; ,
AJ
bee ~dj, in the latter pert of tih para- some, one should not say ;;Yj
but A . .l and ,'.
(M.)
graph.
1

(1ar p. 9.)

-

See also 1; last sentence.

8: see 1, first and second sentences.
,oj The button of the loop of a copy of the
.Kurdn. (AA, Z, ;gb, V.) -_ See8also what next
follows.
I'.; The knot that is in the brile (bJ,),
by the cheuk (J
), resembling a [nall piece
of moey such as is called] .,.. (g.) - A ring,

of those wit which a sword is ornamunted: (f :)

